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Choice Western beef et Wilson1* Mr. Gordon Iewroon ie hom«_ fer
Mr. N. L. Maaaey ie in Toronto thi» 

week.
Mise M. V. Watson is Visiting 

friends in Perth. 1 • ' '
V Mr. Gee. Holmes, e Qeeen’s student, 
is home for vacation.

Dr. tt. F. Moore spent Faster with 
friends in Kingston,

Mr. O W. Brawn ofBreekvifie biNNhta*Athens Lum
ber Yard

in Athens today.
The advl of T. U Kendrièk should 

prove interesting reading for the ladies.
The new time table of the B. W. A 

N. appears in this bene of the Report-

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson aoo 
pentad the 
Johnston from Gananoqoe to Athens 
on Saturday task

The Fester services in the village 
ehorahes were well attended, and the 
sermons, appropriate to the dav.

« M- •«% •*’ Si i me
See. IV.CUiw—A 

MsRgioBteaer. Foarl j 
Powell, Pearl Steacy.

■ Jr. IV. Cl»*—IP 
Berth* Morrbee,'iBw

I GARE OF A WATER |
i ■ Ooe drop of oil is sufficient ^ 
h to lubricate the délicate piv- j 
V ote of several watches and «
I when this becomes dried up, ■ 

the wear on the rating sur- X- 
k. boes is very rapid, tiras ira T’ 
h pairing the time keeping quel- \ 
I ities ol the watch, as well as y 
Z greatly shortening its period I 
” of usefulness. W'
< One year ta as long as yon If 
P aan safely allow yonr watch ^ 

to ran without attention. If W 
* yours has exceed edthis time 1 
■ I would be glad to put it in W 
A order for you again. T
P My charges will be as low W 
[sais consistent with first- W 
L class work. Ë
1 Satisfaction guaranteed. W

ISO
l->

Planing Mill, Sash and 
Door Factory

er.
Broom*. N jRKaW* W

»swn. 4
Reynold*.

Sen. Pi IT. flaw—
Holds, Haael Latitoer. ‘

Jr. Pt. HOlraé-l 
John O'Neill. Forest fl 

Pi. I. Class—Stella !
Morrison, Hand Sleepy

of the late Mrs.
I Mias Loot Kelley of Sopertun ta 
home for vacation.

Mbs Core Wiltae is spending Easter 
week with friend» in Toronto.

Mr. Claude Gordon is spending va
cation with friends raKingatou.

Mias B-lle Davison of Elfin is this 
week vtaiting Mrs. 8. 0. A. Lamb

CLAPBOARDS, LATH. 
FLOORING, CEILING.
SHINGLES, CISTERNS,

WATER A WHET TANKS, Ae.
I;

impressive end inspiring. Flowers, 
taatefullv arranged, adorned the 
pulpits of the Presbyterian, Baptist 
and Methodist churches. Bright 

Mira May Washburn of Washburn's oborsl m"“° sndheert, congregations! 
is visiting friend, in Athens this week. ““*>“* characterised the services. bydlyend

Mra. M. A. Everttt and son Alan, H"Mr* Sarah Scott, relict of the tats That’s the complaint of those who 
nrà visiting friends in To onto this David Scott, died very suddenly .at her ; are so unfortunate aa to be afflicted 
weak. home in Whitpnarat. Mr* Scott and with Besema or Salt Rheum -and out

lier daughter Maggie lived together, ward applications do not cure. 
On Thursday evening Mbs Scott went They can’t.

Irish Creek to visit her sister, Mrs. The sou roe of the trouble ta in the 
8. Moffett. When she left her Mood—make that pure and this seal* 

Mr. Milton Reynolds, student nt mother was in her usual health. She tog, burning, itching skin dlsrasc wiM 
Queen’s, is spending vacation at his returned on Friday by the first train, disappear.
home here. and, on entering the house, (bund her »x waB taken with an Itching on car

Mrs J 8tew.,t of 8mith'a F .lb 2^1“ f°Ur SSuSd H rhZ.Sb£& i
spent Einter with her staler, Mr* 8. sens and tour daughters. botUé of Hood’s BaraaparlU* In two days
C. A. Lamb _______ _ T ______ after I bacan taking tt I telt better and It™ was not long before I waa cured. Have

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnston of > Names Submitted ?*TVtf„,îToSÎ!,Æl5f*S.ïm*-" "m‘
Brockville were on Good Friday guests T ». , ... Isa ■- Warns. Cor. Point, Ud.
of Mrs. S. Boyce. . ^ the committee repreesnt-

■ tog toe Anglican chnrcbee of this par-
Mr. Tiros. Berney if spending tab submitted the following names to 

Easter week at home, iccovering from His Lordahv. Bishop Milb : 
an attack of lagrippe. Roy. B. B. Patterson, B^A. of Tor-
visftiÆ^ fr^heT Mt T ®*T- R 8 Wilkinson of Amherst 

Montres, this morning. ^ ^

It b thought probable that the first 
mentioned will be appointed, ee it ie 
understood that he has expressed him
self aa favorable to coming 

1 ta a graduate in arte of To 
.varsity end received his theological 
training in Wycliff» College.

Sens

Athens Grain 
Warehouse

JichinxrÊB.2^tj Mias A. Lillie has gone to Seeley’s
Bay for Easter vacation.

Mira Aggie Knapp is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Smith.

Miss Ethel DeWolfeof Jnnetown is 
home for the Easter vacation.

Mr. W. Frye of Newboro spent 
Easter with friends in Athena

Mr. and Mra A. M. Eaton spent 
Easter with friends in Brockville.

When yon want to buy or sell 
property, read A M. Eaton’s adv’k

Miss Laura Buell of Mallorytown is 
visiting Mr. and Mra. I 0. Alguire.

Mr. Robert Joynt, of Nqwboyne, is 
visiting his sister, Mra (Dr.) Peat.

Miss Lens Esir to spending Easter 
week with Miss Ruby Stevens, Delta

BRAN, SHORTS, FEED, HAY, 
FLOUR, ETC.

Mra James Ross is this we. k visit
ing her daughter, Mra Grant Kilborn, 
Lyn.

H R KNOWLTL N ^. Custom Grinding well end quickly 
done. Cash paid for Grain and 1mm-

H.her. Jeweller

A
We are Sole Agents for this locality

»%*»»»»%»*%»»»» ►
G. A. McCLARV j

High Art Pictures j|
By arrangement with the Bn- i ► 

reka Art Co., of Windsor, we * 
are enabled to offer to our pat- 1 [ 
tons handsome life-size crayon 1 . 
portraits as preiums on 

a purchases at this store. ',
I These pictures are enlarged : > 
I from any photo the customer j. 

, | may wish. Eveiy lineament is V » 
11 faithfully reproduced, and the j * 
11 picture is enclosed in a 6 inch t > 
11 solid gilt frame.

i! The Conditions

tor

VINOLt

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
the most famous Cod Liver Oil prepa

ration known.
Contains all the medicinal elements 

of Cod Liver Oil, taken from fresh 
cod’s livers, but not a drop of oil 

Delicious to the taste, and recog
nized throughout the world as the 
greatest

rids the Mood of all imparities and 
tores all eruptions.Mr. Wm. T. Earl, merchant, of 

Arnprior, spent Easter with friends in 
Athens.

Miss Elina Derbyshire, who is teach
ing in Brook rill Ie, is home for E rater 
vacation.
< William Hanna, aged 95 years, 

died at hb home near Green bush on

Notice to Farmers and 
Dairymen

Bring your hides and oalMdaa to n We aie parlas emat* mutator goad average calfskins.
^Blacksmith* apron* and plastering hair (Or

W. H. BRIOHTMAN * CO.,
Rear of now skating rink.

Mrs. Petterson, Raid street, and 
daughter. Mite Lucy, spent Easter 
with friends in,Brockville.

Miss Julie Woshi.nrn of Wash
burn's to visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Joseph Kerr, Wiltae street.

Mils Clella Day of Westport ta visit
ing friends in Athena this week, the 

est of Mis. G. F. Donnelley.

Strength Creator
Sunday last.for old people, weak, sickly women 

and olildren, nursing mothers, and 
after a severe sickness.

Cures Hacking Coughs, Chronic 
Colds, Bronchitis, and all Throat and 
Lung Troubles. Unequalled to cre
ate an appetite and to make those who 
are too thin, fat, rosy and healthy.

Try it on our guarantee to return 
.your money if you are not satisfied.

here. He 
'oronto Uni- Brockville.Mr. and Mr* W. G. Pariah and eon, 

Arthur, spent Easter with friends in 
Iroquois.

Master Roy Donovan of Brockville 
is visiting at the home of Mr. A. E. 
Donovan. EGGS! Each customer receives a;' < 1 

ticket and every purchase is | > 
credited thereon until the total < * 
amounts to $5 ; then the eus- I * 
tomer pays $125 and receives I ' 
his picture, free from any other < * 
charge. < '

You are invited to call and * ! 
see these pictures. J.

HAS DISAPPEAREDf • i‘j
Mr. William W. Fife of Weatpes* " ' ------

dropped deed while walking along the Whig: Somewhat of a seoaation 
street in that village on Sunday. has been .caused In the li-tle village of

Mr* John Wiltae an* daughter, Mallorytown and vicinity over tiro die- 
Mbs Sabra, returned home on Satur- appearance of e well known farmer, 
day evening from a vista with friends ™r. John Avery, who resided at 
in Brockville Yooga Mill* about three erf lea eut of

IU.M. D.J.
hn, ii B|iendmg Easter vacation at the -erd^ the Pergasou house and placed homo of her parents, Mr. and Mraj^ bonw to rtTSiblea, telling the 
James Lnghan. proprietor that he would return that

Mm Poole of Roekport and Mr. W. evening. He then purchased a return 
Jones of Lyndhnrat are this week ticket for Kingston and hoarded the 
visiting their parente, Mr. and Mi* train for the west Since then he has 
Joseph Jones. not been heard of. Hie wife does not
^Mb, Moll» Straw», whom track- wL”'
ingat Westport, ie spending Easter to 7 “ *r**tly troubled over hia vacation wither pareil Mr. and m. t^Wn.there
m„. u wafïïS

Mener» Wm. Bass of Newboio and favorably know», in the township and 
L. N. Plrolpa of Delta were in Brook- hia friends trust he Will “tara Up” all 
ville and Athena on Tuesday in the , right 
interests of Delta Fair.
—’Bout time for the boy to get out of 
hia winter anil and into something new 
and nice for spring. Call at Beabh’s 
and buy'him a new suit.

Mr. Henry Joynt has returned 
home front a week’s visit with friends 
at Glenmore.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Wickwire of 
Morrialturg are visiting their daughter. 
Mr* N. L. Massey.

Mira Annie Smith fa spending 
Easter vacation with her brother in 
Syracuse, N. Y.

Principal Mclntoen of the A.M.8. 
is «pending Banter at hia borne in 
Dornoch and iw Toronto.

The Price Is High I 
The Demand is Great I

Curry’s Drug Store Increase the production—make 
your hens lay more eggs.

Many others have dpne so by 
feeding

Fulford Block, BrockvtUe, Out.

G. A. McCLARY ,>

R U Hungry ?J

“Herbageum”V
Mr. and Mra {Henry Taokaberry of 

Brockville are spending Easter here, 
gpeete of Mi* George Lee.
—60 Ladies' Drees Skirts—there ia no 
lack of variety this spring—$1.50, 
$2.00, $3 60, and $5.00,Jat Beach’*

Mr* Almeron Robison and daugh
ter. Mollis, are spending Easter holi
days with the Mine* Taggart of 
Westport
—For the latest up to date novelties in 
Drew Goods and Drew Trimmang* go 
to H. H. Arnold’s. A great variety 
of new goods to select from.
^ Mr. Almeron Wilson is taking a two 
weeks’ course of instruction at the 

.dairy at bool. He will again be 
. Are scarcely more discordant than instructor in Cornwell district for the 

Pianos in the same fix. Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Aeeoci-
E very instrument will get out of tune ation. 

sometimes ; the best keep in tune the 
longest. The Kara Pianos are the 
foest ; therefore, buy the Kara.

We will keep tuned for two years 
any piano purchased here during the 
tly next, three months.

Piano tuning on application at 
•pt-eini rales at ihe

Having leased Mr. T. Berney’» 
store I hays opened np aSK'

/
What others have done you 

can do. RESTAURANT
AND

Try one package and you will 
try more. Sold by LUNCH ROOM»•••:

Meals and Lunch served at all 
hours. Oysters in season.

----- T—------- ,
JUST WHAT YOU MUD JOSEPH THOMPSON

ATHENSSweet Bells 
Out of Tune

Groceries,
Tobacco.

Cigars,
Grocer

raj
Mia Ed. Taylor and little eon are

spending Easter holidays at the home When you feel doll after eating,
of bar parents, Mr. and Mr* Thomas When you have no appetite
MoBratney, New Dublin. When you have a bad teat* fat the

When your liver fa torpid.
When yonr bowels are ooaMipjîtpd. 
When you have a headache.
When yon tael bilious. v|jt 
They arill improve yonr apatite, 

Last Sunday evening Mias Weeks, cleanse and invigorate yonr' stomach, 
accompanied by Miss Plunkett, rang , and regulate yonr liver and bowel* 
The Holy City in the Baptist church , Price 25 cents per box. For Bata by 
before a large and appreciative 1 J. P. Lamb A Son. 
audience. ; ' I

A sugar social will be given by the !
Pansy Mission Band on Saturday after
noon, April 9, at 3 o’clock, in the 
vestry of the Methodist church. Ad
mission, 10c,

Confectionery.
Bread.

Cakes,New Goods 
for Spring

and BunsMr. end Mrs. A. Lee are removing 
to Frankville this week, where Mr. 
Lee ..will be employed during the 

in Farmers’ Friend ebeeee foe-

I handle Smith’s Falls and Lyn floor:. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage.On Sunday next the Rev. Rural 

Dean Dobbs of Brockville will conduct 
service in the ohurcheeof the Anglican 
pariah of Lnudowne Rear as follows : 
Athene, 10.30 am. ; Lansdowne, 3 
p.m. ; Athens, 7 p.m.

D. Wiltse
, ATHENA.

tory.
New Dress Goods 
New Drees Trimmings 
New Millinery 
New Ginghams 
New Wall Paper 
New Idea Patterns

so via nrV Mr, Belt R»l|ard of Plum Hollow 
returned homp. on M onday rafter .spend
ing th» winter in "New . Orleans, L*

.

ISL.ND CITY MUSIC STORE
0.1. RICHES. Prep.

BROCK VILLK
A Snap for Somebody

Gananoqoe Reporter :
He likes the South, and raye the gulf 
breezes make life in that city very 
pleasant.

Last week Mr. B Lover in installed 
apparatus for the manufacture of 
ce nent drain tile and has completed 
hie first sections. The tile is perfect 
in form and, being carefully made 
of the best [material, is hard aa a 
rock. He has already received several 
enquiries from partira desirous of put
ting in permanent watei way*

y The rema'ns of Mrs. Peter Johnston 
were brought to Athens from Ganano- 
que for interment on Saturday even
ing. Deceased who was in her 79tb 
year, was for many years a resident of 
Athens and was widely known and 
esteemed. Her husband died about 
sixteen years ago, and tor the last ten 
years she baa lived with her niece, 
Mrs. John Gibson, at Gananoqu*
X^lr. W. S. Hough, after making a 

brief visit to the apiariee in this die 
triot, left on Tuesday for Smith’s Falls. 
Thence he goes to Rideau Centre, 
where he will be engaged daring the 
coming season in superintending the 
apiarips recently purchased by Smith’s 
Falls gentlemen from Mr. Clair* 
This arrangement is all very well so 
far as the interests of the Rideau 
Centre yards are concerned, but if the 
bees in this district commence flying 
crooked, fighting, robbing their neigh 
bora, dying prematurely, or cutting up 
capers of any kind,*" Mr. Hough will 
have to come back long enough to 
straighten out the tangles and lead the 
little workers in the flowery paths of 
nectar.

Mr. L-
Patton, county treasurer, bra notified 
th - county councillors that he intends 

Va few days ago Mr. Geoige Dndley ree«nin* h“ offic« Bt “ «*rlF date, 
of Elizabethtown bad eight sheen having been proffered an engagement 
killed and fourteen wounded by dog*' with “ Insurance Oo. at $1,800 a 
He has presented a bill to the town- Feer" This wUI make an opening for
ship council for $102. some other man. and applications for

d t „ , , . _ „ the office will probably be numerou*
Rev. L. M. Weeks baa the follow- j The salary is $1,200, and the work is 

rag appointments for next Sunday : not laboriona. In fact it ie a prettv 
Plum Hollow at 11 oolock, Toledo at comfortable position, and should go to 
2.80, and Athens at 7. Evening aub- roma competent person who needs it
jeot : “The Highest Reasons.” At least six men are already spoken of

Rev. L A. and Mis. Bette are in ■■ having applied for it ; all either 
Athens this week, guests of Mr. and members or exmetnlwrs of the county 
Mrs. I. C. Alguire. Their many council. The appointment arill pro- 
Athenian friends are glad to see in l.ahlv he made at the June session of 
this visit an evidence that Mrs. Betts the county council ; and unless some 
baa recovered from her long and serious favorii*- gets a cut and dried pull be- 
illness. fore that time, there will be
—H. H. Arnold has just placed in thing doing when the members assem 
stock a large purchase of men’s and bled are called upon to make a choice, 
boys’ clothing from the Sanford Mfg. --------- —---------

iS’LTJtS *«—*"*«. Chambertaln’s

fog. don’t fail to see this lot—you will 
be pleased with both the goods and the 
price*
"L A collie dog belonging to Thos.
Carry a farmer living four miles east 
of Prescott, fell into a dry, unwed 
well, 9 feet deep, on 88th January 
last. The dog was mimed anti a 
lengthened search was made for it 
without suooaaa, till March 17, when

Tel. *57 Our stock was never more complete, 
or better assorted in all departments.

Have you seen the values we are 
offering in,Shirting* Cottons, Cotton- 
ades. Prints, Flannelettes, Table Lin
ens, etc ? If not, it is worth your 
while to do so.

Over 600 samples of New Wall 
Paper to select from—see them.

|T TRAM WAR»*..
DISIONS,

OOFVRIOHT* S*
•ketch and description man ee, whether an Intention!*

*

intentions strictlyBssssssrinn A Co. reoehrvi

8GIENTIFI0 AMERICANCHILDHOODV In

hn» blighted 
mnny liven 
because 
the pain canned 
thereby 
produces 
an aversion to 
study.

The backward ohlld tee efte» 
the uneueeeeefel men.

n
T. S. Kendrick MUNN A CO.,

CM K few drawer New V*rkEYES

FREE

IRON
BEDS IR. D. Judson & Son

Undertakers ud Bmbâlmers

Beautiful, sanitary, cleanly, commodious, not high-priced 
—Iron Beds are coming into general use. We have 
them, nicely enamelled, from $4.60 up. See them.

Picture Moulding;-The finest display 
shown in Athens. Get quotations.

Cough Remedy
“In December, 1900,1 had a severe 

cold and waa so hoarse that I could 
not apeak above a whisper,” says Allen 
Davis, of Freestone, N. Y. “I tried 
several remedies but got no relief until 
I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
one bottle of which cured me. I will 
always speak a good word for that
—*:--- " for Mie by j p. Lamb

Wm. Coates & Son,

Brockville, Ont. ever

U—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these

0.1.0 Boar
A Son.

For a bilious attack take Chamber- 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
a quick cure fa certain. For rale by 
J.F. Lamb A Son.

it was discovered. It waa alive, andI have at my farm one mile west of Athens 
on Delta rond. Thoroughbred, Registered. 
Ol to ^Improved Chester Boars for service.

Agency for the Frost Coil Bpring Wire 
Fdhoe Ce., Welland. Ont.

MOrXlY O. BROWN

waa taken out and carefully attended, 
with, the remit that it is now near! 
all right again. It waa in the well 4 
days without food or drink I

goods. ’
t R. 0. JUDSON A SUN
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